
The United States government continues issuing currency with

enhanced designs and security features. New $20 and $50

notes were introduced in 2003 and 2004, respectively. A new

$10 note will enter circulation in early 2006, followed later by a

new $100 note.

This redesigned currency is safer, smarter and more secure:

Safer because it is harder to fake and easier to check;

Smarter to stay ahead of tech-savvy counterfeiters; and,

More Secure to protect the integrity of U.S. currency.

The most noticeable difference in the new design is the

introduction of subtle background colors, which makes it more

burdensome for potential counter feiters because it adds

complexity to the note. The addition of color also makes it

easier to distinguish between denominations because different

background colors are used for each denomination. Despite the

addition of color, the redesigned notes preserve the distinct

size, look and feel of traditional American currency – the world’s

most familiar and circulated currency.

The new $10 note, which is the third denomination to be

redesigned in the series, includes subtle shades of orange,

yellow and red along with images of the Statue of Liberty’s torch

and the words “We the People” from the United States

Constitution.

To protect your hard-earned money, the U.S. government expects

to redesign its currency every seven to 10 years. Counterfeiting of

U.S. currency has been kept at low levels through a combination

of improvements in security features, aggressive law enforcement

and education efforts to inform the public about how to check

their currency.

MICROPRINTING
Becausetheyaresosmall,

microprintedwordsarehardto

replicate.Theredesigned$10bill

featuresmicroprintingonthefaceof

thenoteinfourareas:theword

“USA”andthenumeral“10”canbe

foundrepeatedbeneaththelarge

printedtorch,andthewords“THE

UNITEDSTATESOFAMERICA”and

“TENDOLLARS”canbefoundbelow

theportrait,aswellasvertically

insidetheleftandrightbordersof

thenote.

LOW-VISIONFEATURE
Thelargenumeral“10”inthelower

rightcorneronthebackofthebillis

easytoread.

PAPER
Currencypaperisone-fourthlinen

andthree-fourthscottonand

containsredandbluefibers.

FEDERALRESERVE
INDICATORS
Auniversalsealtotheleftofthe

portraitrepresentstheentireFederal

ReserveSystem.Aletterand

numberbeneaththeleftserial

numberidentifiestheissuingFederal

ReserveBank.

SERIALNUMBERS
Theuniquecombinationofeleven

numbersandlettersappearstwice

onthefrontofthenote.Onthenew

$10note,theleftserialnumberhas

shiftedslightlytotheright,compared

withpreviousdesigns.

Inadditiontothethreeprimarysecurityfeatures,
thenew$10notealsoretainsanumberofother
existingdesignfeatures.

COLOR
Themostnoticeabledifferenceinthenewly
designedbillistheadditionofsubtle
backgroundcolorsoforange,yellowandred.
Thewords“WethePeople”havebeen
printedinredinthebackgroundtotheright
oftheportrait.Also,smallyellow10shave
beenprintedinthebackgroundtotheleftof
theportraitonthefrontofthebillandtothe
rightofthevignetteonthebackofthebill.
Thebackgroundcolorsdifferwitheach
denominationtohelpdistinguishthem.

SYMBOLSOFFREEDOM
Thefrontofthenew$10notealsoincludes
imagesoftraditionaliconsofAmericana–also
calledSymbolsofFreedom.Twoimagesof
thetorchcarriedbytheStatueofLibertyare
printedinredonthefrontofthebill.Alarge
imageofthetorchisprintedinthebackground
totheleftoftheportraitofSecretary
Hamilton,whileasecond,smallermetallicred
imageofthetorchcanbefoundonthelower
rightsideoftheportrait.Thesymbolsof
freedomdifferforeachdenomination.

PORTRAITANDVINGETTE
Theovalbordersandfinelinessurrounding
theportraitofSecretaryHamiltononthe
front,andtheUnitedStatesTreasury
Buildingvignetteontheback,havebeen
removed.Theportraithasbeenmovedup
andtheshouldershavebeenextendedinto
theborder.Additionalengravingdetailshave
beenaddedtothevignettebackground.

NewFeaturesOtherFeatures

IfYouSuspectaCounterfeitBill…

Ifyoureceiveabillthatyoususpectmaybecounterfeitorifyou

questionabillthatisalreadyinyourpossession,turnitovertoyour

localpolicedepartment.Ifthebillisgenuine,itwillbereturnedtoyou

assoonaspossible.Ifthebilliscounterfeit,youwillnotbe

reimbursed,butknowinglypassingacounterfeitbillisagainstthelaw.

OtherSeries2004
DesignsinCirculation

ASmoothTransition

WhilethelookofU.S.currencywillundergosubtlechanges,allnotes—

neworold—willbehonoredattheirfullfacevalue.Therewillbeno

recallordevaluationofanyU.S.notes.TheUnitedStateshasnever

devalueditscurrencyandwillnotdosonow.Asthenewcurrencyis

phasedin,wornbillswillberetiredbytheFederalReservewhenthey

arereturnedthroughthebankingsystem.Thismeansthereisnotime

limitorrequirementforexchangingapreviousseriesforanewseries.

Color-ShiftingInk
Lookatthenumber“10”in
thelowerrightcorneronthe
frontofthenote.Whenyou
tiltthenoteupanddown,the
color-shiftinginkchangescolor
fromcoppertogreen.

Watermark
Holdthebilluptothelightandlook
forthewatermark,orfaintimage,
similartothelargeportraitofTreasury
SecretaryAlexanderHamilton.The
watermarkispartofthepaperitself
andcanbeseenfrombothsidesof
thenote.Ablankovalhasbeen
incorporatedintothenew$10design
tohighlightthewatermark’slocation.

Theredesigned$10noteretainsthreeofthemostimportantsecurityfeaturesthatwerefirst
introducedinthe1990sandareeasytocheck:color-shiftingink,watermarkandsecuritythread.

SecurityThread
Holdthebilluptothelightandlookforthesecurity
thread,orplasticstrip,thatisembeddedinthe
paperandrunsverticallytotherightoftheportrait.
Ifyoulookclosely,thewords“USATEN”anda
smallflagarevisiblealongthethreadfromboth
sidesofthenote.Thisthreadglowsorangewhen
heldunderultravioletlight.Intheredesigned$10
note,thethreadhasshiftedslightlytotherightof
itslocationonolderseries$10notes.

www.moneyfactory.gov/newmoney

Introducedin2003,thenew$20notefeaturesgreen,peachandblue
colorsaswellasimagesofAmericaneagles.

Thenew$50note,introducedin2004,includesshadesofblueandred
alongwithimagesoftheAmericanflag.

A redesigned $100 note will be issued following the $10 note. At this time, the
government has no plans to redesign the $5 note. The $1 and $2 notes will not be
redesigned.
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PAPER
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andthree-fourthscottonand

containsredandbluefibers.
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portraitrepresentstheentireFederal

ReserveSystem.Aletterand
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ReserveBank.
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Theuniquecombinationofeleven
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The United States government continues issuing currency with 

enhanced designs and security features. New $20 and $50 

notes were introduced in 2003 and 2004, respectively. A new 

$10 note will enter circulation in early 2006, followed later by a 

new $100 note. 

This redesigned currency is safer, smarter and more secure: 

Safer because it is harder to fake and easier to check; 

Smarter to stay ahead of tech-savvy counterfeiters; and, 

More Secure to protect the integrity of U.S. currency. 

The most noticeable difference in the new design is the 

introduction of subtle background colors, which makes it more 

burdensome for potential counter feiters because it adds 

complexity to the note. The addition of color also makes it 

easier to distinguish between denominations because different 

background colors are used for each denomination. Despite the 

addition of color, the redesigned notes preserve the distinct 

size, look and feel of traditional American currency – the world’s 

most familiar and circulated currency. 

The new $10 note, which is the third denomination to be 

redesigned in the series, includes subtle shades of orange, 

yellow and red along with images of the Statue of Liberty’s torch 

and the words “We the People” from the United States 

Constitution. 

To protect your hard-earned money, the U.S. government expects 

to redesign its currency every seven to 10 years. Counterfeiting of 

U.S. currency has been kept at low levels through a combination 

of improvements in security features, aggressive law enforcement 

and education efforts to inform the public about how to check 

their currency. 
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TheUnitedStatesgovernmentcontinuesissuingcurrencywith

enhanceddesignsandsecurityfeatures.New$20and$50

noteswereintroducedin2003and2004,respectively.Anew

$10notewillentercirculationinearly2006,followedlaterbya

new$100note.

Thisredesignedcurrencyissafer,smarterandmoresecure:

Saferbecauseitishardertofakeandeasiertocheck;

Smartertostayaheadoftech-savvycounterfeiters;and,

MoreSecuretoprotecttheintegrityofU.S.currency.

Themostnoticeabledifferenceinthenewdesignisthe

introductionofsubtlebackgroundcolors,whichmakesitmore

burdensomeforpotentialcounterfeitersbecauseitadds

complexitytothenote.Theadditionofcoloralsomakesit

easiertodistinguishbetweendenominationsbecausedifferent

backgroundcolorsareusedforeachdenomination.Despitethe

additionofcolor,theredesignednotespreservethedistinct

size,lookandfeeloftraditionalAmericancurrency–theworld’s

mostfamiliarandcirculatedcurrency.

Thenew$10note,whichisthethirddenominationtobe

redesignedintheseries,includessubtleshadesoforange,

yellowandredalongwithimagesoftheStatueofLiberty’storch

andthewords“WethePeople”fromtheUnitedStates

Constitution.

Toprotectyourhard-earnedmoney,theU.S.governmentexpects

toredesignitscurrencyeverysevento10years.Counterfeitingof

U.S.currencyhasbeenkeptatlowlevelsthroughacombination

ofimprovementsinsecurityfeatures,aggressivelawenforcement

andeducationeffortstoinformthepublicabouthowtocheck

theircurrency.

If You Suspect a Counterfeit Bill…

If you receive a bill that you suspect may be counterfeit or if you

question a bill that is already in your possession, turn it over to your

local police department. If the bill is genuine, it will be returned to you

as soon as possible. If the bill is counterfeit, you will not be

reimbursed, but knowingly passing a counterfeit bill is against the law.

Other Series 2004
Designs in Circulation

A Smooth Transition

While the look of U.S. currency will undergo subtle changes, all notes —

new or old — will be honored at their full face value. There will be no

recall or devaluation of any U.S. notes. The United States has never

devalued its currency and will not do so now. As the new currency is

phased in, worn bills will be retired by the Federal Reserve when they

are returned through the banking system. This means there is no time

limit or requirement for exchanging a previous series for a new series.

Color-Shifting Ink
Look at the number “10” in
the lower right corner on the
front of the note. When you
tilt the note up and down, the
color-shifting ink changes color
from copper to green.

Watermark
Hold the bill up to the light and look
for the watermark, or faint image,
similar to the large portrait of Treasury
Secretary Alexander Hamilton. The
watermark is part of the paper itself
and can be seen from both sides of
the note. A blank oval has been
incorporated into the new $10 design
to highlight the watermark’s location.

The redesigned $10 note retains three of the most important security features that were first
introduced in the 1990s and are easy to check: color-shifting ink, watermark and security thread.

Security Thread
Hold the bill up to the light and look for the security
thread, or plastic strip, that is embedded in the
paper and runs vertically to the right of the portrait.
If you look closely, the words “USA TEN” and a
small flag are visible along the thread from both
sides of the note. This thread glows orange when
held under ultraviolet light. In the redesigned $10
note, the thread has shifted slightly to the right of
its location on older series $10 notes.

www.moneyfactory.gov/newmoney

Introduced in 2003, the new $20 note features green, peach and blue
colors as well as images of American eagles.

The new $50 note, introduced in 2004, includes shades of blue and red
along with images of the American flag.

Aredesigned$100notewillbeissuedfollowingthe$10note.Atthistime,the
governmenthasnoplanstoredesignthe$5note.The$1and$2noteswillnotbe
redesigned.
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New Features Other Features


COLOR 
The most noticeable difference in the newly 
designed bill is the addition of subtle 
background colors of orange, yellow and red. 
The words “We the People” have been 
printed in red in the background to the right 
of the portrait. Also, small yellow 10s have 
been printed in the background to the left of 
the portrait on the front of the bill and to the 
right of the vignette on the back of the bill. 
The background colors differ with each 
denomination to help distinguish them. 

SYMBOLS OF FREEDOM 
The front of the new $10 note also includes 
images of traditional icons of Americana – also 
called Symbols of Freedom. Two images of 
the torch carried by the Statue of Liberty are 
printed in red on the front of the bill. A large 
image of the torch is printed in the background 
to the left of the portrait of Secretary 
Hamilton, while a second, smaller metallic red 
image of the torch can be found on the lower 
right side of the portrait. The symbols of 
freedom differ for each denomination. 

PORTRAIT AND VIGNETTE 
The oval borders and fine lines surrounding 
the portrait of Secretary Hamilton on the 
front, and the United States Treasury 
Building vignette on the back, have been 
removed. The portrait has been moved up 
and the shoulders have been extended into 
the border. Additional engraving details have 
been added to the vignette background. 

In addition to the three primary security features, 
the new $10 note also retains a number of other 
existing design features. 

MICROPRINTING 
Because they are so small, 

microprinted words are hard to 

replicate. The redesigned $10 bill 

features microprinting on the face of 

the note in four areas: the word 

“USA” and the numeral “10” can be 

found repeated beneath the large 

printed torch, and the words “THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA” and 

“TEN DOLLARS” can be found below 

the portrait, as well as vertically 

inside the left and right borders of 

the note. 

LOW-VISION FEATURE 
The large numeral “10” in the lower 

right corner on the back of the bill is 

easy to read. 

PAPER 
Currency paper is one-fourth linen 

and three-fourths cotton and 

contains red and blue fibers. 

FEDERAL RESERVE 
INDICATORS 
A universal seal to the left of the 

portrait represents the entire Federal 

Reserve System. A letter and 

number beneath the left serial 

number identifies the issuing Federal 

Reserve Bank. 

SERIAL NUMBERS 
The unique combination of eleven 

numbers and letters appears twice 

on the front of the note. On the new 

$10 note, the left serial number has 

shifted slightly to the right, compared 

with previous designs. 



The redesigned $10 note retains three of the most important security features that were first 
introduced in the 1990s and are easy to check: color-shifting ink, watermark and security thread. 

Watermark 
Hold the bill up to the light and look for the security Look at the number “10” in Hold the bill up to the light and look 
thread, or plastic strip, that is embedded in the the lower right corner on the for the watermark, or faint image, 
paper and runs vertically to the right of the portrait. front of the note. When you similar to the large portrait of Treasury 
If you look closely, the words “USA TEN” and a tilt the note up and down, the Secretary Alexander Hamilton. The 
small flag are visible along the thread from both color-shifting ink changes color watermark is part of the paper itself 
sides of the note. This thread glows orange when from copper to green. and can be seen from both sides of 
held under ultraviolet light. In the redesigned $10 the note. A blank oval has been 
note, the thread has shifted slightly to the right of incorporated into the new $10 design 
its location on older series $10 notes. to highlight the watermark’s location. 

Security Thread Color-Shifting Ink 



A Smooth Transition 

While the look of U.S. currency will undergo subtle changes, all notes — 
new or old — will be honored at their full face value. There will be no 
recall or devaluation of any U.S. notes. The United States has never 
devalued its currency and will not do so now. As the new currency is 
phased in, worn bills will be retired by the Federal Reserve when they 
are returned through the banking system. This means there is no time 
limit or requirement for exchanging a previous series for a new series. 

If You Suspect a Counterfeit Bill… 

If you receive a bill that you suspect may be counterfeit or if you 
question a bill that is already in your possession, turn it over to your 
local police department. If the bill is genuine, it will be returned to you 
as soon as possible. If the bill is counterfeit, you will not be 
reimbursed, but knowingly passing a counterfeit bill is against the law. 

Other Series 2004 
Designs in Circulation 

Introduced in 2003, the new $20 note features green, peach and blue 
colors as well as images of American eagles. 

The new $50 note, introduced in 2004, includes shades of blue and red 
along with images of the American flag. 



A redesigned $100 note will be issued following the $10 note. At this time, the 
government has no plans to redesign the $5 note. The $1 and $2 notes will not be 
redesigned. 

www.moneyfactory.gov/newmoney 
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